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TITE CAI¿ING OF TTIE CARPENTER

DEAR FRIENDS:

IIE ST0RY of the Protestant/Christian ComwrLon ln the Unlted States
during the nfneteenth century is worth rememberlng. In those days
a call to the nlnistry was equaL to a vow of poverty. t¡fith the
exception of a few netropolitan congregations, the olerg¡men had to
face the rigors and hardships of lÍfe in snall pl.oneerl,ng comauni-
ties striving for survival- agaínst numerous hazards, natural antl
artificlal-. It was religíon that sustaÍned the average fanily

through yea:.s of poverty and toil. Usual-ly there was a snal-l chr¡rch which had
been buiLt between seasons by the local people. There were also instances in
which the schoolhouse was the neetlng plaee for the devout. In the more remote
areas there was no regular preacher a¡rd a respected elder gave readings fron
the scriptures and preached a homel-y sermon in support of loca1 piety.

l¡Yhen the wagon trains moved westward there ras speciaL need for splritual eon-
solation. Attacks by hostile Indlans were frequent, and along the way there
corrld be birbhs, narrLages, and deaths. As f.t was utlikel-y that a eLergynan
rould, be avaílab1e, nfnisterial duties were assumed by some Layuan who enJoyed
general respect. I'here was prayer at everl¡ gravesÍde and a motl-ey group
assenbLed, reverently for thls fina-t partlng from some loved one. Re1-igion was
in the hearts and ¡nlnds of these people, and for the nost part the creed was a
sfuple statement, trThy rill- be d,one.rt Patience ras the virtue of the pioneer
and by nodern standard.s hLs faÍth was strong and deep.

In the nfning torns trappers, oowpunchers, and prospectors were not actually
as disorderly as mode¡n ¡notion plctures would suggest. There rere diffieulties
anct Justice Ías crude, but it ras quite usual for the saloon to be closed on
Sgnday and lf no preacher were avallab1e, the lawyer, doctor, or sherlff might
officlate. After a rouslng sernice most of the cow men wrote letters home to
mother lf she was alive. They alrays opened the Letter wlth the statenent that
they had Just been to church. In these barren places the nother Ínage ras next
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ín sanctity only to God, hl¡self. It was lnto this difftcult and even danger-ous ninÍstr1¡ that a young man night be called..

-rn. 
tltgse days there were rnany lay preachers. They had not attended seminarfes,

lut they could read and write an¿ thelr most preciou" po"uessLon waÍr a Holy Bibre.Those who rere able to attend some theologicai school night graduate into a rel1established pattern of chr¡rches scattered about in varloüs p;;i;;i-urr"-"o*iñ.
fhgl o1r-r requfred two lndlspensable assets--they had to be ttsounã-f;-trrã-a.ãI
trÍnerrrand ¡narried. very fãw comunitles would accept a cLerg¡rnan who was nota fanily man. If the call was to a sna1l town churchl tne pasiãr was gfven ahouse rent-free. ft was usually in a dilapldated condition rith three roonsand outside plumbíng. A mlnfster rith an ãssured lncome of $l to gLO per nonthconsidered himself extrenely fortunate. lVhen the oollection dfd. not p oducetTtls, nembers of the ehureh gave food a¡rd east-off clothiú. 

_-

Jl l"oelt yea.rs there have been nany ehanges in the spirftr¡al outlook of nan-kind. The stress of modern.tlvtng iras pñught wlth rt, an in"rã""r"g need ror
iol"l spirltual securf.ty. trtany or the largãr denoninations of the ChristianFafth have atteqqted to adapt it¡etr teachlñgs io conterrporary problems. The
$nlgt¡v of heallng has beeã restored by a ñrrmber of seãts and earry nysticaltraditlons have been revÍvecl rrith oonsiãerable success. Tolerar¡ce is noted fneven the most conservatl.ve theological systens. Some d.enonlnations, however,a¡e finding dÍfficulty ín attracting young people to the nfnf.stry. Freedon ofthought is beconing wÍdespread in tñe-metioiotita¡r sectfons, wtrãre a nore soph-istÍcated nenbership objeõts to nany of the o1d dogrnas. rvånterrcal movementshave a-large sphere of influence a¡nong young peoplõ, wtro are-äião teginnrng tãappreciate the inportance of strengthèntng inlemar'futegrftfàs.
We also have the nodern equivalent-of the lay preacher. He belongs to no denom-Ínation, has little or no forrnal nrinísterl"f ti"i"r"g, tu{-rããi" 

"itttin hLmselfa strong determlnation to share hls religior¡s convl.clíotrs w-lth those around hfm.Today, those who receive the call divide into two dletinct groups--the assentersand the dissenters. The first group ls coryosed of those rño näve fou¡rd a faithsuitable to their needs and seeks to spread the message in a¡ly wrv possfble. Theother group, the dissenters, is offenãed by the relilions of'trt"i" fathers andgo forth on a crusade against what they coniitter dstãterpretatlons g]nd cor4rptedteachings. At this time also, lYesteIrr peoples have experiencà¿ trre fnpaót-ãf -
Easterrn religious philosophles. Sone hãve been drarm toward Oriental itrttoso-phles ar¡d others have armed thenselves against the encroachments of heathenbelfefs. Regardless of indivlduaL attituãe, Buddhlsn especially has gained afirm foothold 1n the lllest. It is acceptable to sclentffically iratneã nlnds, and.
has made contributions to psychology and psychiatrly. Acupunciure, based uponthe esoteric teachings of laoísnrhas tnsny wèlt accredited practltion"r" ri irr"
United States and England. The rystfcal sects of lllnduisn-have come to be gener-
a1ly respected, and have brought consolatl.on and peace of eoul to numerous tnrth-
seekers.

ltthen we remember baek to the ministries of older tlnes rtrlch were carrled on w.tth-out benefit of clergy, we can better appreciate the modern trend. Those rho heedthe call of the earpenter today are inpelled by their owr soul-s to serve their
feLl-oumen. They do not all preach the same bel-iefs, and occasionally thetr fol-lowers come Lnto open eonflict. ltrey have one advaniage, however, ovàr a foraallytraíned elergy. They blow snall Latin and less Greek] úut they understantt the



needs of their frfends and neigbbors. lhe recent tendency has been to over-
enphasize the lntellectual aspects of faith. When a person attenpts to intel-lectualize hÍs spirltual convictions, he usualþ ends ln confusÍoir. t¡Then thoseof sfr¡llar lnsights gather quietly and atteÍ{Ft lo strengthen the faith they
have in cotmon, ÍmedÍate good often results. ffre Sermõn on the Mount is äeolparatively slrple statenent of ChristÍan lrffsticÍsn. It requlres veqy lLttleanalysfs, but a great deal of ktndly acceptanôe. After all, r'eLlgton tä a rayof l1fe. It fs a daí1y rededication to tnrths knor:¡ ln the heart and. sanetionedby the mínd. In the isolated farmlng comnrnlties of Tennessee, West Vlrginla,
and the Ozark regl.on there are mÊn¡r *onderfirl peopLe. They haíe qufet virtueá,no longer noticeable amorig noderrr soptrJ.sticateã. They are still honest accordingto their orn lfghts, they work hardr snd have few l-uxr¡rl.es. .About a1l they seemto need ls 8n occasional itfnerant preacher to brÍng their convictions intofocus. The findamental faith of thãse people ror¡ld be of great-serrrlce to ¡nostof -us today. Upon sueh a for¡nd,atlon thã hfgher aspects of cr¡Ltrrre coqld evolveand develop naturally. Those rho are grateful. for- snall thtngs "ã,rf¿ìppili;;"larger advantages and greater opportunlties. Progress ca¡mot float on thesurfaeer and the surrrÍval of civllizatf.on depends aLnost entireLy upon a fafthin the Universal Plan and the DÍ.vine Power .i ttr" source of existence. once weaceept the leadershÍp of the best part of ourselves, re can be entrusted rlth
S.rlater knowledge 1nd broader opportunity. llfe can ðutgrow aLmost any creed rithwhÍch we are associatedr but we-ãannot oütgrow Hnanesã, ¿h."iit, and gentlefaith.

Those who feel that today they are belng called to spread the truths of Life rrilIdo well to build a solld foundation undãr their missi.on. Ttrey nust enrphasizefirst the siupLe-virtues. They must convinoe the sceptical tåat onry those wholÍve the good life can ever tnrly understar¡d the doctrÍne. Each of Ls in a raymust convert hinself. lïe nay hear about religion and estr'nate the quality or ttsteachllgs, but we mr¡st begln by putting our oin llves in order. There will beconfusion everynhere r.rntll we unòonfusã or¡rselves. Most of the 1ay preachers
who labored a centuqr or more ago-wer_e very slnple people, p"th"p"- ¡n¿ury ortho-d'oxr but they fel-t thenselves ca11ed because tr¡-their õvm-häartÀ-an¿ ntnästhey ranted to help theÍr neighbors. There ras no economLc advantage; they didnot buíld chr:rches; rather they wandered about l-lke the tt¡e proprretõ ór otä, aanon-Í9híng others like thenselves io prepare the way of the Lord and face the futrrrewfth love and. eourage.

Iti[ost sincerely yours,

Ø1 *rr /M



The following list of books is recornmended reading. Th.es_e- books may be
ordered from The Philosophical Research Societyr-Inc. (address on Pageone.)
please add 35f for handling. California reeidents, include sales tax.
Note: Prices subject to change without notice.
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How to Devel.op Your Thinking Abilíty
Highest State of Gonscíousness, The
Healing
History of Religions, The
Healing & Regeneration through Golor
Had You been Born in Arrother I'aíth
How to Relax in a BusY \ñIorld
Hermetic Museum (2 Vols.)
Healing Stones
Healing, A Doctor in Search of a Míracle
Healíng & Disease in the Light of

Rebirth & the Stars
Hermetic & Alchemical'Works of

Paracelsus, The (2 Vols.)
Higher Congciousness
Hume on Religion
Healing Journey, The
Heaven Knows '\¡lt'hat

Hidden l¡tt'isdorn in the Holy Bible: Vol.I
Vol.II
Vol.III

Hindu Mystícisrn
History of Atla¡rtis, The
History of I'ar Eastern Art, A
Holy Kabbalah, The
How to Judge a NativitY
Hurnan Aura, The

Human Personality & Its Survival of
Bodily Death

Hyrnn of the Universe
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Adventures ín Understanding
Astrological Keywords
Pathways of Philosophy

Very Unusual
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START YOUR OWN P R.S. STUDY GROUP

In these days a thoughtful consideration of the deeper rneaning-of life, the irn-
p"o*ru*"nt ãe the míîd by regular study, 

"ttd tþ" enrichment of the heart through
ä broadening of understa"nding is definilely indicated. Most of our study groups
have small ãocial activitíes ãnd combine serious work with the pleasures of
good cornpany. \Mhy not send for our STUÐY GROttP PROGR.A-\4 OUTLINE--
Make good use of leisure !


